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Victoria has a broad experience of working as a heritage
professional in both the public and private sectors. Using detailed
knowledge and understanding she is able to advise on all stages
of the development control process, including pre-application
advice, and provide input into the Environmental Impact
Assessment process. She has also provided specialist advice
relating to designation (including rebuttals) and is experienced in
engaging positively with Historic England, conservation officers
and working as part of multi-disciplinary teams.

Experience

Key Projects

Since joining RPS CgMs, Victoria has been involved in a wide range of
projects in London and the South East, providing Heritage Statements and
Impact Assessments for projects involving new development in
conservation areas, works to listed buildings and development affecting the
settings of various heritage assets. She has also prepared assessments
appraising the potential of particular buildings for designation, including
public houses, farmhouses and military structures, and provided wider
heritage advice relating to repairs to listed structures and design feedback.

16 Bowling Green Lane, Islington
Presco Properties Ltd
Heritage advice through pre-application
to submission, for works to refurbish
interior to provide high quality office
space in Grade II listed former
warehouse.

Between 2009 and 2011 Victoria completed a two year professional Historic
Environment Traineeship Scheme at English Heritage, working across the
organisation’s planning, designation and specialist advice departments.
She also worked on secondment with Leeds City Council’s Conservation
and Design Team, covering a range of planning casework and strategic
initiatives.
Victoria studied Archaeology at the University of Durham and completed a
Masters in Buildings Archaeology at the University of York, developing an
archaeological approach to the interpretation of historic buildings alongside
a good understanding of conservation best practice.

33 Great Queen Street, Camden
Farebrother
Heritage advice and Heritage Statement
for Grade II* listed property, including
new shopfront detailing, internal
alterations and fit out and installation of
air conditioning plant.
Reuters Docklands Data Centre
ARC:MC
Built heritage advice in support of
application for the construction of an
external plant compound within the
setting of nearby listed buildings.
2 Mansfield Mews, Westminster
SE Land and Investments
Heritage advice for a residential roof
extension within the Harley Street
Conservation Area and within the setting
of adjacent listed buildings.
The Epilepsy Centre, Chalfont St Peter
Porthaven Care Homes Group
Pre-application advice through to
submission, for works including
demolition of three buildings and
replacement with a single unit, within the
setting of numerous listed buildings.
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